Candidate filing for the Presidential General Election to be held November 8, 2016 begins on July 18, 2016. Every general election, dozens of people are appointed to local district boards because there are not enough people who file for office. There are still several local offices that will not appear on the November ballot if additional individuals do not file.

You have until August 12, 2016 (or August 17, 2016 if an incumbent does not file) to file for local office and make a difference in your community. If you would like to have a say in what happens to your community, filing for office is the perfect opportunity to do so. Give voters a choice in who will be making the decisions that affect them, instead of the board appointing someone for you.

Placer County residents in the Tahoe area will also be able to file at the Tahoe Customs House located at 775 North Lake Blvd, Tahoe City. Candidates can file for office there Monday through Friday, from 11:00 AM through 3:00 PM. Candidate filing in Tahoe City begins on July 19, 2016, instead of July 18.

The school boards up for election are Placer County Board of Education TA 1, TA 2, TA 3, TA 4; Sutter County Board of Education TA 4; Sierra Joint Community College District TA 3, TA 4, TA 7; East Nicolaus Joint Union High School District (3); Placer Union High School District TA 1, TA 5; Roseville Joint Union High School District (3); Center Unified School District (2); Rocklin Unified School District (2); Tahoe Truckee Unified School District TA 2, TA 3; Western Placer Unified School District TA 1, TA 3; Ackerman Elementary School District (3 regular term and 1 short term); Alta-Dutch Flat Union Elementary School District (2 regular term and 1 short term); Auburn Union
Elementary School District (2); Colfax Elementary School District (2 regular term and 1 short term); Dry Creek Joint Elementary School District (2 regular term and 1 short term); Elverta Joint Elementary School District (2); Eureka Union School District (2); Foresthill Union School District (2); Loomis Union School District TA 1, TA 2, TA 3 (short term); Newcastle Elementary School District (2); Placer Hills Union Elementary School District (2 regular term and 1 short term); Pleasant Grove Joint Union Elementary School District (3); Roseville City School District (2).

The special district offices up for election are Truckee Tahoe Airport District (3); Auburn Valley Community Services District (3); Christian Valley Park Community Services District (2); Heather Glen Community Services District (2); Northstar Community Services District (2); San Juan Water District (2); Suburban Pines Community Services District (3 regular term and 2 short term); Alta Fire Protection District (3); Foresthill Fire Protection District (3); Loomis Fire Protection District (3); Newcastle Fire Protection District (3); North Tahoe Fire Protection District Division 1, Division 2, Division 3, Division 5; Pennyn Fire Protection District (2); Placer Hills Fire Protection District (3 regular term and 1 short term); Rocklin Fire Protection District (2); South Placer Fire Protection District (3); Truckee Fire Protection District (2); Tahoe Forest Hospital District (2); Citrus Heights Water District Division 1, Division 2 (short term); Nevada Irrigation District Division 3, Division 4 (short term); Sacramento Municipal Utility District Ward 1, South Placer Municipal Utility District Ward 1, Ward 4, Ward 5; Donner Summit Public Utility District (3); Foresthill Public Utility District (2); North Tahoe Public Utility District Seat 1, Seat 2, Seat 5; Tahoe City Public Utility District (3); Truckee Donner Public Utility District (3); Auburn Area Recreation and Park District (3 regular term and 1 short term); Truckee Donner Recreation and Park District (2); Talmont Resort Improvement District (3); Truckee Sanitary District (2); Placer County Water Agency Division 3, Division 4, Division 5; Alpine Springs County Water District (2); Meadow Vista County Water District (2); Midway Heights County Water District (2); Sierra Lakes County Water District (2 regular term and 1 short term); Squaw Valley Public Service District (3 regular term and 1 short term).

The city offices up for election are City of Auburn, City Councilmember (2), City Clerk (1), City Treasurer (1); City of Colfax, City Councilmember (2 regular term and 1 short term), City Treasurer (1); City of Lincoln, City Councilmember (3), City Treasurer (1); Town of Loomis, Town Councilmember (2), Town Clerk (1), Town Treasurer (1); City of Rocklin, City Councilmember (3); City of Roseville, City Councilmember (3).

Contact the Placer County Office of Elections at 530-886-5650 or toll-free in California, 800-824-8683 for more information or visit our website at www.placerelections.com\current-elections.aspx